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Thank you for the opportunity to respond to the Health and Sport Committee Report on out-
of-hours healthcare provision in rural areas. I was pleased to give oral evidence to members
earlier in the year and thank all those who provided written or oral evidence. I think the
response to this piece of work shows the level of interest and enthusiasm people continue to
have for our NHS. While the Committee report was primarily about provision in rural areas, I
believe that many of the issues and conclusions apply across all parts of Scotland.

I am firmly committed to the provision throughout Scotland of out-of-hours services which
match up to the ambitions set out in our recently published Healthcare Quality Strategy for
Scotland. I therefore welcome the opportunity provided by your inquiry to take stock of the
quality of those services. I attach the Scottish Government's response which I hope the
Committee will find useful. This sets out the actions that the Scottish Government and NHS
are taking forward to ensure that the out-of-hours care provided across Scotland, and
particularly in remote and rural areas, meets the needs of patients and communities. As was
clear from the breadth and complexity of the oral and written evidence to the Committee,
continuous improvement can only be achieved through a range of measures and
approaches.

There a number of particular points I would like to draw to your attention.

I very much agree with the Committee that patients deserve a seamless service. Regardless
of how, where and when a patient accesses the NHS, the systems and professionals that
provide out-of-hours care must work together in a collaborative way. Indeed, these
principles extend far more widely than those areas traditionally associated with the delivery
of out-of-hours care. Our direction of travel involves much greater integration between out-
of-hours primary care and secondary care, in-hours primary care, social care and other
partners.
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We must continue to do all we can to support patients to make the choices most appropriate
to their needs, but I would be cautious about an assertion that there is a great deal of
confusion about accessing out-of-hours care. When their GP Practice is closed, the vast
majority of patients are directed to call NHS 24 as the single point of access for primary care
support. On average 30,000 people a week do so and patient satisfaction levels with NHS
24 are over 90%. The exception to this will be the small number of patients whose own GP
Practice has opted to provide out-of-hours care. I do recognise that patients might not
always be sure whether their needs are of a primary care nature, or whether they might need
an ambulance. However, that is why NHS 24 and the Scottish Ambulance Service have call
transfer systems and protocols for calls and why work has now commenced on the scoping
of a common triage tool. I also recognise the importance of clear and focussed information
at a local level of the range of healthcare services available to patients in and out of hours.
That is why we are supporting Boards to develop local campaigns, drawing from the
experience of the 'Know who to turn to' pilot in NHS Grampian.

NHS Boards have responsibility for the delivery of out-of-hours services on the ground and I
fully expect them to do so in a way that meets the needs of the communities they support.
As the Committee point out, there is no one-size-fits-all solution and I support and endorse
innovative solutions. I believe that NHS Boards are equipped and enabled to do so and my
officials have asked Chief Executives of territorial boards to reflect on the extent to which
out-of-hours services are reviewed and developed in consultation with their different
communities. My officials have also met recently with NHS Chief Executives to discuss the
Committee's report and the opportunities that lie ahead in terms of striving to improve out-of-
hours services in ways that support greater integration of services and that lead to services
being developed that are designed to be more sustainable while at the same time improving
quality for patients. It was clear from that discussion that improved integration is likely to be
the key mechanism for driving sustainable services in the future.

I hope that this response is helpful and I would be happy to provide any further information
that would be of interest to the Committee.

NICOLA STURGEON
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ANNEX

Report by the Health and Sport Committee on out-of-hours healthcare provision in
rural areas: Scottish Government response

The Scottish Government welcomes this opportunity to respond to the Health and Sport
Committee and to re-affirm its commitment to provide high quality health care for patients
across Scotland wherever and whenever they need it. This response deals in turn with the
three specific issues identified by the Committee in its report.

Introduction

Since the Committee published its report, the Scottish Government has published The
Healthcare Quality Strategy for NHS Scotland. This sets out clear ambitions for high quality
heath care throughout Scotland, particularly in terms of safe, clinically effective and person-
centred care. In broad terms, we believe that the arrangements currently in place offer the
best way of delivering, in today's circumstances, high quality primary care services, both out-
of-hours and in-hours. The changes to the GP contract in 2004 which resulted in the
responsibility for out-of-hours provision moving from GPs to NHS Boards were designed
partly to ensure adequate levels of GP retention and recruitment and partly to provide
patients with better quality care and better access to services. We remain convinced that the
needs of patients will be best served not by attempting to turn the clock back to pre-2004
arrangements but by building on the current approach to out-of-hours service provision
based on multidisciplinary teams and a whole systems approach.

Nevertheless, we are firmly committed to continuous improvement and welcome the
opportunity to set out in the sections below the steps we are taking to ensure that out-of-
hours health care meets the ambitions of the Quality Strategy.

1. Accessibility and Availabilitv

We welcome the Committee's recognition of the much improved service being provided by
NHS 24. However, we note the Committee's concern that work needs to be done to rebuild
confidence in NHS 24 and to deal with confusion in the public on accessing services.

In that context it might be useful to make a number of points of clarification. NHS 24 deals
every year with around 1.5 million people seeking advice or help in accessing primary care
services when their GP Practices are closed. While in many such cases NHS 24 offers self-
care advice and information, the majority are supported in accessing other services including
out-of-hours services, accident and emergency departments, the Scottish Ambulance
Service and community pharmacies. The largest proportion of those who contact the service
during the out-of-hours period - around 60% - are supported by NHS 24 to access the local
out-of-hours primary care services that are delivered by territorial NHS Boards. NHS Boards
provide these services for their residents from local primary care out-of-hours centres or, in
circumstances where the patient is so unwell that they cannot travel to a centre or there are
other factors which may be preventing them from travelling, by arranging for a home visit by
a doctor or other member of the local out-of-hours clinical team. For the vast majority of
these callers for whom contact with the local out-of-hours service is the NHS 24 disposition,
the resultant face to face contact with a clinician will take place within a four hour timeframe
of their call to NHS 24. Some, for whom the assessment of clinical need is more urgent, will
be seen within 2 hours and some within 1 hour. All patient dispositions ensure that they will
be seen within clinically appropriate timescales.
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This situation, whereby 6 out of 10 people who phone will be supported by NHS 24 in
accessing their local out-of-hours service is very different indeed from the implication in
much of the recent media coverage that 9 out of 10 of those who phone NHS 24 during the
out-of-hours period will be dealt with by someone over the telephone with no recourse to any
face to face contact. We shall continue to take steps to improve the public's understanding of
the arrangements including the vital fact that out-of-hours service are led by GPs, all of
whom are fully qualified and on the primary medical services performers list. These
organisational structures are the building blocks which will continue to support out of hours
services over the years to come.

It is also important to make a clear distinction between out-of-hours primary medical care
and emergency services. Services which are appropriate for one are not necessarily
appropriate for the other. For example, there are no circumstances where out-of-hours care
is provided by Community First Responders. These volunteers are tasked by the Scottish
Ambulance Service to support patients in a life threatening condition while the ambulance is
en route to them. The demand on emergency ambulance service reported to the committee
by the service has increased by 35% since 2004 and the increase during the out-of-hours
period is higher at around 41%. We know from the increasing incidence of calls to the
emergency ambulance service that are dealt with by see and treat protocols that paramedics
and technicians are dealing with more calls now that may be considered to be of a primary
care nature. That is a consequence of increasing integration, continued multi-professional
team working and the focus on delivering the most appropriate care by whoever is best
placed to deliver it. We also know that the emergency ambulance service has seen a
significant increase in calls that are alcohol-related with many arising between 22:00hrs and
02:00hrs.

On availability and accessibility, the following steps are being taken:

The Scottish Government has discussed the Committee's findings with NHS Board
Chief Executives and asked NHS Boards to:

o Ensure that in their regular reviews of local out-of-hours services they

«> work closely with the Scottish Health Council on best practice in terms of
engagement with patients and communities and

(!) seek to optimise the opportunities for greater integration of services,
recognising in particular the crucial interface between primary and secondary
care. This may include, for example, looking to increase the contribution from
primary care in the hospital context to provide assessment, treatment and
discharge where possible.

o Support the roll-out of new developments such as "virtual wards" and other similar
anticipatory care initiatives - both in hours and out-of-hours - which improve the
quality of care for patients in the community with chronic and enduring illnesses,
reduce the incidence of unscheduled care episodes and avoid unnecessary hospital
admissions. A key priority will be to ensure that emerging IT solutions share
information in an accurate and timely fashion across all parts of the health system,
both in and out-of-hours.

o Develop local social marketing campaigns drawing on the NHS Grampian "Know who
to turn to" pilot as a means of increasing the understanding of when and how to use
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unscheduled care services. We have made available to all Boards the Unscheduled
Care Marketing Toolkit which contains all of the artwork elements which supported the
NHS pilot along with a pump priming resource to support Boards in developing this
work. The evaluation to the Grampian pilot was published in December 2009 and
may be accessed via the following link:
http://www.shifti nqthebal ance.scot.nhs.uk/evidence-and-qood-practi ce/case-stud ies/

The Scottish Government has asked the Scottish Ambulance Service to:

o Engage with NHS 24, NHS Boards and clinicians from across the system to optimise
the use of community paramedics in supporting the continuing development of see
and treat initiatives and other alternatives to transfer to hospital, where appropriate.
Currently around 10% of emergency responses made by the Scottish Ambulance
Service result in paramedics and technicians dealing with patients in their homes
using see and treat protocols thereby avoiding the need for an unnecessary journey to
and admission to hospital. Expanding the use of the profession to profession
communications arrangements whereby paramedics can discuss the patient's
condition with a hospital or primary care doctor will help the service in optimising the
benefits of this initiative. Much of the community resilience which this service
provides serves to augment the services which are in fact primary care by the nature
of the patient contact and are usually provided by GPs - whether in-hours or out-of-
hours.

The Scottish Ambulance Service and NHS Boards will:

o Work in partnership to implement the key commitment within The Healthcare Quality
Strategy for NHS Scotland to implement the Strategic Options Framework for
emergency and urgent responses across remote and rural healthcare. This will
involve the Scottish Ambulance Service and NHS Boards working in partnership to
implement a range of different types of response - whether a community response
such as first responders or at levels up to and including a full A&E response -
designed to fit local needs. Aligned to an agreed set of quality standards, a good
start has been made with new models of emergency and urgent response already in
place in some areas. But work continues to ensure that the most appropriate model to
meet local needs will be developed and implemented across rural healthcare
services.

The Scottish Government has asked the Scottish Ambulance Service and NHS 24 to:

o Engage with partners and to jointly scope out the development of a common triage
tool that will support patient access to unscheduled care. The objective is to create a
common tool that would be used by either Scottish Ambulance Service call handlers
or NHS 24 call handlers or nurse advisers and which would ensure that patients are
better able to access the unscheduled care service appropriate to their clinical needs
at first call contact and regardless of whether they called the SAS or NHS 24.

The Scottish Government is:

o In partnership with NHS Boards, the Scottish Ambulance Service and NHS 24,
continuing to develop and share system-wide information describing patient flows in
each NHS Board area across the various service access points that together make up
unscheduled care services. This is helping to inform improved local understanding
around how patients are using services when they have an unscheduled care
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episode. The information helps Boards to establish a baseline of how services are
currently being used ahead of such local social marketing campaigns as may be
developed within the Board area. It is hoped that the outcome of this work will be to
support the reduction in the number of steps taken by patients as they try to access
unscheduled care, and provide information / advice for the public on the range of
unscheduled care services available both in and out of hours.

o Engaging closely with the evaluation and outcomes of the pilots in England of the
'111' number to inform decisions about whether to adopt the number in Scotland.

2. Qualitv. Clinical Safety and Effectiveness

The existing NHS QIS standards, which were prepared at the time of the introduction of the
new GMS contract in 2004, have provided a level of assurance about the robustness of the
out of hours processes and systems that Boards have in place. The services in all board
areas have been judged to meet those standards. In addition to these, all local NHS Boards
have their own performance management measures and reporting arrangements which help
provide assurance of the governance and quality of the services they are providing. Six
years into the new contract - and in the context of the ambitions set out in the Quality
Strategy - the time is right for NHS QIS to look afresh at the existing standards with a view to
developing a set of quality standards that would be consistent across Scotland and would
enable comparison between different Board areas. We are likely to be looking for a relatively
small number of outcome measures and indicators. These will include not only volume
throughput (which helps to demonstrate the availability of care and performance of the
system) but also the quality of the clinical episodes that comprise that throughput and the
quality of the patient experience throughout the pathway of care including the health
outcomes patients experience as a result of the care they receive.

On quality, clinical safety and effectiveness, the following steps are being taken:

The Scottish Government has asked NHS QIS to:

o Take forward, in partnership with NHS Boards, work to develop national out-of-hours
quality standards with a view to piloting such standards around this time next year.

NHS Boards will:

o Continue to maintain their own local reporting arrangements which have served them
well since 2004.

The Scottish Government and NHS Boards will:

o Continue to work in partnership to further develop the emergency care and palliative
care summaries and special notes that support the effective communication of patient
information. This is vital to maintaining continuity of care, especially for those patients
being managed in the community who have chronic and enduring illnesses.
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3. Sustainabilitv and Cost

We share the Committee's concern that the services provided should be sustainable. We
agree that there needs to be an ongoing debate about how best to ensure in the current
economic circumstances the delivery of the high quality services to which we are committed.

On sustainability and cost, the following steps are being taken:

The Scottish Government:

o Has asked NHS Boards to make full use of the appropriate networking forum to share
information describing the models that support out-of-hours services in each local
NHS Board, including the NHS Borders model which was commended by the
Committee.

o Is working with NHS National Services Scotland, Information Services ~ivision (ISO)
to ensure that information covering the cost of out-of-hours services across Scotland,
as set out annually in the NHS Costs Book, is up to date and consistent across NHS
Boards.

o Is working with NHS Scotland and other key partners on the Health Workforce
Programme Board, including the British Medical Association, to review the likely
longer term shape of the medical workforce in Scotland. This includes how best to
improve the co-ordination and integration of workforce planning and the skills mix for
clinical teams. Utilising valuable information collected from the 2009 Primary Care
workforce survey, we will ensure the Programme Board's work takes into account the
report of the Health and Sport Committee, including issues highlighted for out of hours
training provision in General Practice

Conclusions

The Scottish Government readily accepts that in late 2004 and early 2005 out-of-hours
services were under immense strain and that there was a need for significant improvement
to be made We believe that since then NHS 24 and NHS Boards have made significant
improvement to the ways in which they provide out-of-hours services. Audit Scotland in
2007 reported that 80% of patients were satisfied with the out-of-hours service they received
and understood the role of NHS 24 in supporting access to these services. In 2009 more
than 90% of respondents to an NHS 24 patient satisfaction survey indicated that they were
satisfied with the service they had received from NHS 24. We believe that these figures,
together with the positive assessment secured by every NHS Board against key
performance measures, paint a fair picture of the quality of services currently provided
across Scotland.

Nevertheless we are committed to continuous improvement and recognise that more steps
can be taken to optimise the quality of care which the current structures and arrangements
are capable of providing. Some of those steps are set out above.

In taking these steps we have been informed by the Quality Strategy. In developing that
strategy we were told by patients that, amongst other things, they wanted:

8 Improved collaboration;
e Clear communication;
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(j) Clinical excellence; and
e Continuity of care

The actions set out above, building on the quality of the existing services, will allow us to
continue to make progress in each of these important areas

Scottish Government
June 2010
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